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Dolly named to position in
adult learning services

Gifts reach record high of $10.8 million

Private gifts to the Univemity reached a
record high of $10.8 million during the 199091 fiscal year, the Board eX Trustees learned
at its July 26 meeting.
The $10,860,395 gift total for the fiscal
year, which ended on June 30, is neatly twice
the previous record total of $5,677,345 set at
the end of the 1988-89 fiscal year. Combined with last year's $5,667,845 gift total.
the University has received more than $22.2
million in gifts during the past three years.
The record gift levels are in respome to
the University's Campaign for Excellence,
according to L. Mi.chael MOBkovis,vice
J;resident for ilS::il:utional advancement and
J;resident of the WMU Foundation, which r&caves all ¢vate gifts made to the University. The six-jear, $55 million ~aising
campaign, publicly announced in AJ;ri11989,
now stands at 85 percent of its goal. with
$46.5 million in gifts and ronfirmed pledges.
The report to the board detailed June gifts
of $997,227 that pS'led the year's total over
the $10 million mark.
Also contributing to the record total were
several large payments of pledges made in
J;revious years. Haworth Inc. of Holland paid
$4,755,240 of a $5 million rom mit ment to
the campaign, making a significant impact on

the year's total. The gift from the Haworth
Patricia A. Dally has
family and rompany was announced in F~
been named director of
ary 1989.
.
the Office of Adult
Other large pledge payments made during Learning services. She
the 199<Hl1fiscal year included $500,000 of replaces
Patricia
L.
a $2 million pledge from the Irving S. Gil- . Thomp;on,
who died
more Foundation of Kalamazoo for an addi:- June 16.
ticn to Shaw Theatre; $500,000 of a $2
Dally has been an acamillion pledge from the Upj::im Co. of Kala- demic specialist in ronmazoo to the campaign: and $150,000, rom- tinuing education and a
p1et:inga $500,000 gift, from the Kellogg Co. division c:hairpeIsonI"lnof Battle Creek for construction of the new st:ructor in general edubusiness building.
cation
at
Davenport.
Also during the year, an alumna of the Un- College in Kalamazoo Dolly
ivemity made anonymous gifts totaling more since 1988. In her new pcsition at WMU, she
than $800,000 and a Kalamazoo area alUp1.e will be responsible for overseeing efforts to
made anonymous gifts totaling more than CXllInSe1
and advise the rapidly growing IXJPlt""
$100,000.
lation of working adults and part-time stuThese gifts and pledge paymentS rombined dents p..tISUingbachelor's degrees on cam~
account for $6.8 million or 63 percent of the and through the University's six regional cenyear's record total.
ters. The office is part of the Division of
Mcskovissays the record giving totals have Continuing Education.
put the Campaign for Excellence far ahead
Before joining the staff at Davenport, Dalof its original. sc::hed$, but says a oomber of 1y was employed by Rochester Products in
funding goals still remain to be met.
Coopemville and by the Grand Rapids Public
"Meeting the final. 10 or 15 percent of the SChools.
goal. is always the mcst difficult part of any
Dally earned her asoociate's degree from
campaign," he says.
.
Grand Rapia; Commw1ity Callege, her bachela's degree from Aquinas College and her
master's degree from WMU. She·expects to
earn a seoond master's degree this August
and to rompl.ete a doctoral degree in 1993,
grant is included in the 199<Hl1fiscal year bothatWMU.
total.
Thomp;on paints out that the end of the
199<Hl1 fiscal year was the original target
for University faculty to meet a challenge
The Board of Trustees July 26 set tuition
issued by President Haenicke during his fiIst
and fees for the fall semester by approving a
. year of office. USng the 1984-85 total of
tuition increase of 6.9 percent over fall 1990
$3.9 million as a base, Haenicke challenged
tuition and fee rates.
faculty members in 1986 to double thilt supIn keePn3 with past J;ractice, the board
port by the end of the 199<Hl1 fiscal year.
had tabled the J;r0(XSalat its June 28 meet:That goal. was met two years after the chaling to allow time for public rom ment. The
lenge was i$ued. This year's total is more new rates will take effect with the start of
than triple the $3.9 million challenge figure •.
the semester on sept. 4.

University sets record with 1990-91 grant total
Sparked by dramatic increases in research
funding, grants to the University set a recOrd
of $12.3 million at the clale of the 199<Hl1
fiscal year, the Board of Trustees was told at
its July 26 meeting.
Grants of $1,204,124 during June, the final
month of the fiscal year, brought the year's
total of external support for University J;rcr
grams to $12,306,639, an increase of. 23 percent or $2.3 million over last year's reoocd
total of $10 million.
This is the sixth romecutive year of reoord
growth in external suI:PXt for University
projects. In the past five years. such suI:PXt
has increased by an average of $1.8 p1illion
per year.
Increased funding in the area of University
research was a prime ingredient in setting
the record grant total, a=ding
to Donald
E. Thom1EOO,vice president for research.
Research funding for the year j.Jmped by 86
percent to jJst over ·$7 million. The University's 1989-90 research funding totaled
$3,789,171 and set the J;revious record for
research grants.
"The fact that research funding now makes
up 57 percent of our total grant sup(XXtronfirms our role as a research and graduate intensive institution," ThomJ:X:lnsays. "The
growth has happened because people here
have worked Very hard. We have a strong
faculty and they've learned to beCXlmetenacious. The efforts of the staff in the offices
of research and sponsored pcograms as well
as grants and rontracts also have had a tr&mendous impatt."
A steady increase in the number of federally funded projects on camplS. Thomp;on
says, is i.ndi.cativeof the University's growing
role as a national rompetitor for research
dollars. Federal grants to WMU increased
last year by more than $2 million and now
make up a third of the University's grant total.
Last fall, the largest grant in WMU's
history was announced when the U.S. Department of Education agreed to rom mit $5.2
million over five yeatS to fund the Center for
ResearCh on Educational Acoountability and
Teacher Evaluation. About Sl million eX that

Thition to increase 6.9 percent

Two new degree programs receive trustees' approval
WMU students soon will be able to enrall in
two new doctoral degree programs.
The Board of. Trustees July 26 aFP"oved
J;ropasals to offer a doctor of ~y
degree in statistics and a doctor of philcsoIXty degree in geology with an emphasis in
hydrogeology. The two pcograms will bring
to 13 the number of doctoral J;rograms avail.able at WMU.
The Ph.D. degree in statistics is the r&vision and exterBion of WMU's existing d0ctoral degree in mathematics with a concentration in statistics.
The Ph.D. degree in geology with an emfIhasis in hydrogeology is de:ligned for persors

interested in leadership roles in teaching, r&search and ~tions
of hydrogeology.
The doctoral degree in statistics will be
offered beginning with the winter 1992 S&mester, while the doctoral degree in geology
with an emphasis in hydrogeology will be 0ffered beginning with the fall 1991 semester.
Each degree will require 90 credit houIs in
CCUISeand di93ertation work.
Both degree programs have been aFP"oved
throogh the University's curricular review
J;rClCe$and have been unanimously endotsed
by the Academic Officers Committee of the
Presidents Council of State Univemit:ies.

Washington heads race relations institute

Earl. M. Washington
has been named the fiIst
permanent director of
the University's Institute
for the Study of Race
and Ethnic Relations.
His appointment, effective Aug. 1, 1991,
was aFP"oved July 26 by
the Board of Trustees.
"We are delighted that
Dr. Washington has ac- .
\
cepted this impxtant'·
~.
'
pc:sition," said Provest Washingtcn
Nancy S. Barrett. "The institute, under his
leadership, will beCXlmea center for race r&latiom research, and will attract scha1aIs
Library tours available
and scholar5hip that will ~rt
and enhance
our University's rom mitment to diversity."
Tours of the newly expanded and renovated
Washington came to WMU in 1970 as a ~
Waldo Library are available at 10 a.m., 11:30 culty member in the Department of Coma.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m and 6:30 p.m. Mondays munication. He served as an administrative
a!Bistant to the chairperson of that departthrough Fridays. To arrange a tour at an0ther time, persons should call 7-5059.
ment in 1980-81 and directed the Black Cal.c

lege Program in the Callege of Arts and Sc:i.ences from 1984 to 1988. Since 1986, he has
been assistant dean of the College of Arts
and SCiences and will continue in that pcsition along with his new j::lb. The Institute for
the Study of Race and Ethnic Relati0n3 will
be l1l:uIedin the College of Arts and SCiences
and Washington will continue to report to
Dean Douglas P. Ferraro.
An expert on interculturaVmterracial
rom munication, Washington earned his bachela's, master's and doctoral degrees from
WMU.
The Inst:it:ute for the Study of Race and
Ethnic Relations was established at WMU to
J;rOmote academic inquiry into the nature,
causes and potential pcograms for the s0lution of racial and ethnic conflicts in American scx::iety. The imtitute will ca1lect, ~
1yze and disseminate data with respect to racial and ethnic i$ues. and J;rovide a database
for scholars, government uniJ:s. civil rights
group> and other palitical organizatiors,
rom mw1ity organizations and individuals.

Several appointments OK'd by trustees

Obitua
ries --;:::==;:;;;;:;;;;;:,:;:::::
A memorial service

for Robert D. Caine"
who served on the Board •
of Trustees from 1968 to '
1985, is being planned
for 2 p.m. Monday, Aug.
12, in Kanley Chapel
with a r~n
to
follow at the Oaklands.
He died Aug. 2 in Kalamazoo at age 87.
Caine retired in 1971
from the Brown Paper
Co. cL Kalamazoo as Caine
vice president and director of administration. He was cited as a "model for his peers,
both on the WMU governing board and in the
Michigan A.!Bx:iationc:t Governing Boards" in
a May 17, 1985, Board of Trustees resolution
gr~
him the title of trustee emeritu;;.
Caine served as chairperson of the board in
1974 and 1975. He chaired the presidential
search com mittee in 197].
The res:l1ution also recognized Caine's
loyal!:y to and special efforts for the WMU
Department of Paper and Printing Science
and Engineering and the Paper Techna10gy
Foondation.
Persom may make memorial contributiore
to the Robert D. Caine SCholarship Fund in
care of the WMU Foundation or to the charity cL their chai.ce.

The trustees also approved the reaRJOintment c:t AlDnzoE. Hannaford as chairperson
c:t the Department of Special Education. effective July 1, 1991. He has been in that
pa;ition since 1986.
In other action, the board ap{1'oved the
appointment of Terry L. Baxter as director
of the Sindecuse Health Center and chief of
staff. She has been the center's acting chief
c:t medical staff since last septe mber and
aaBUmedher new title Aug. 1, 1991. She has
been a WMU employee since 1987.
In a related move, the board ~ed
the
appointment of Donald T. McNallyas asaoci.JlcNaDy
ate to the vice president for student affairs,
The ~ment:s
of several pE!I5OllS
to effective Aug. 1, 1991. He has been a WMU
new IX=Bit:ions
were approved July 26 by the employee since 1970 and director of the
Board of Trustees.
Sindecuse Health Center since 1974.
Arlen R. Gullickson was named chief of
Nathaa L. Ni.chals, eThe board also granted leaves of atsence
staff in the Evaluation Center, effective
to these faculty members: Robert J.• Aarde- meribs in physics, died
June 1, 1991. He replaces Zoe A. Barley, ma, engineering teehnalogy, from Aug. 19, June 17 in Augusta. He
who earlier this year was appointed associate
1991, to Dec. 22, 1991; and Rameshwar P. was 7].
Sharma, mechanical engineering, from Aug.
A 19]9 WMU gradudirector of the oenter. He also was a~
ate,
Ni.chals was a
ed to a tenure track pa;ition as a prc:teasor 19, 1991, to April 26, 1992.
of C'OlIlEe1a education and ccunseling IEY""
faculty member from
And the trustees ~oved
a profe6ional
chology.
development leave for E. Rozanne Elder, In- 1955 to 1981. He also
Gullickson comes to WMU.from the Uni- stitute for Cistercian Studies. from Feb. 1, was a high school teachveISity c:t South Dakeca, where he held a dual 1992, to April ]0, 1992.
er and a faculty member
appointment as a profeB:lr in the 5choal of
at the University of
The trustees also accepted these r~
Mary Ann Davi.es. education and Michigan,
Michigan
Education and in the Department of Complr tions:
ter Science. A faculty member there since profe6ional development, effective June 28, State
University and
197], he also served as CCXlCdinator
of the 1991; Dinah J. Eisenberg, collecti.ve bar~
Alma College, where he Nichols
South Dakeca Rural Science and Math Sdloa1. ing and contract administration, effective
served as chairperson of ~
physics
Without Walls Project.
5eIL 15, 1991; and Pamela D. McElroy, fi- department.
nance and commercialJaw, effective July 15,
The board also a~oved the ~tments
Memorial contributiore may be made to
of David S. DeShonas director of the Sdloa1. 1991.
the WMU Department of Physics or the
of Public AffaiIs and Administration and of
American Cancer Society.
Leonard C. Ginsberg as chairperson of the
Department of Biological SC:i.enoes. Both
were made effective July 1, 1991.
The following list of vacancies is currently Plant-L/G Maintenance, 91/92-{)15, 8/6Deshon jJined the Department of Ec0nobeing pa;ted through the Job Opportunity 8/12/91.
mics faculty in 1964. He also has taught in
(N) EJectridan 1. M-5, Physical Plant-B/E
Program by employment services in the Dethe former College of General studies and
Maintenance, 91/92-016, 8/&-8/12/91.
chaired its social science area for six yeatS. partment of Human Resources. Interested
(N) G~
I (6 p::si.t:iore),
benefits eligible employees should submit a
He became a faculty member in the Sdloa1.
j:lb opportunity transfer application or sign M-2, Physical Plant-L/G Maintenance, 91/92cL Public Affair.; and .Administration in
the appropriate bid sheet during the pc:sting 017, 8/&-8/12/91.
1989. He replaces Fredric J. Mortimae, who period.
(R) ArtxJr::isI:.M-5, Physical Plant-L/G
retired.
S-Ol and 5-02 clerical. pcsi.tiore are Itt re- Maintenance, 91/92-018, 8/6-8/12/91.
Gimberg has been a WMU faculty member quired to be pcsted. Interested University
(N) "Custcdian (5 pcsit:ioos; 1st, 2nd or ]rd
. since 1977• His areas of interest include
employees may contact an employment ser- Shift), M-2, Physical PJant-Building Custodial
genetics, cell biology and embryology. He vices staff member for assistance in securing
and SU~
Services, 91/92-{)19, 8/6replaces Ri.c:hardW. Piwen, who resigned as these pcsi.tiom.
8/12/91.
chairperson to return to the faculty.
(N/R) Custxldian(5 pcsi.tiore, 1st Shift), M. (R) IIEt:ructxr (1 semester; .5 FTE), 1-40,
Speech Pathology and Audiology, 90/91-488, 2, Physical Plant-Building Custodial and
SUpportServices, 91/91-{)20,8/&-8/12/91.
7/]0-8/5/91.
(C) seaetary
1. 5-04, Physical Plant(R) A9Et:aJE PUD::SX (Tenure Track), 1]0, Speech Pathology and Audiology, 90/91- Building Custodial and SuWOrt Services,
FOR SALE - sears Kenmore washer. Four
91/92-021, 8/&-8/12/91.
cycle, three water levels. Excellent c0n- 489, 7/30-8/5/91.
(R)
&J1ip_eoc
CClCJ['dinatxx, P-04,
(R) A9Et:aJE
(Temporary; 1
dition. $95 or best c:tfer. Call ]44--2121.
Year), 1-]0, Mechanical Engineering, 91/9:C- Athlet:iLs. 91/92-022, 8/6-8/12/91.
FOR SALE - Solid rolltop desk, like new.
Please call the Applicant Information ser002, 8/&-8/12/91.
Call ]72-1088.
(R) IIEt:ructxr (Temporary; 1 Year), 1-40, vice at 7-]669 for up-to-date information on
FOR RENT - Portage, tw~com,o~
and-a-half-bath townhouse.
Full. base- Busine:B Information Systems, 91/92-011, the Job Owortunity Program and vacancies
available to external applicants.
8/&-8/12/91.
ment, garage, deck. Quiet, profe6ional
(N) ~,
Jlaintenance semces, po.
neighborhood. $510. Call Lynn at 7-2725
04, Physical Plant-B/E Maintenance, 91/92- (C) Conversion
or ]24--0965.
(N) New
014, 8/&-8/12/91.
(R) SUpavisex, GI'WIlli!I,P-04, Physical (R) Replacement
WMU is an EO/AA employer
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AUGUST
Ttu:3:layftJ
(and 9) Exhibit, "Art in Nature," ph0tography by Eleanor DeVries, Battle Creek
artist, 1240 seibert Administration Building, 8 a. m•'"1lClOIl and 1-5 P. m•
*(thru 10) Ninth annual Ballet Teacher seminar and student Conference in the RU$ian
Method, Dalton Center, all day.
Jlonday/l2
*(thru 16) Direct IlEtruction Conference,
Dunbar Hall, all day.
WEdlesday/14
Meeting, Human Subjects Iretitutional Review Board, Conference Rcom C, ]041 seibert Administration Buildirg, 8:15 a.m.
WIi.ting workshop for the preparation of

doctoral dis5ertatiore, specialist projects
and master's theses, 205 Bernhard Center,
3-4 p.m.
TbmIdaY/l5
Doctoral oral examination, "The Relationship Between Dropout and Peer Mentoring
in an Adult High Sdloa1. Completion Program," Jo Ann Pastor, educational leadership, Tate Center, ]210 Sangren Hall, 9
a.m.
Jlonday/l9
Doctoral oral examination, "A Comparison
of Four Methods to Teach Complex Verbal
Conc:et:ts Using a Computer-Assisted Instruction Program," John B. Connors,
p;yc:halogy, 28] WoodHall, 9:]0 a.m.
*AdaiScn
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